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This talk focuses on how the self-calibrating chipS∙CALe
detector ensures robust traceability to the SI

The chipS∙CALe project
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Solid-state 3D simulations
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The chipSCALe project is a joint EU project
Project:

Aim:

2019-2022

Provide a robust link between radiometric
measurements and the SI

Partners:

Funding:
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The dual-mode optical power detector combines thermal detection
and photoelectric detection in one device
Dual-mode detector

Photodiode
Mode 1: Photoelectric detection

Thermal link + thermistors
Mode 2: Thermal detection
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Shortening the traceability chain with a self-calibrating detector

Cryogenic
radiometer
Transfer
detector

Direct link between radiometric
measurements and the SI

Photodiode responsivity:

CALIBRATION METHOD 1:
Electrical substitution
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CALIBRATION METHOD 2:
PQED 3D Simulations
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This animation video shows the working principles of the
chipSCALe induced-junction photodiode

Video: chipSCALe animation video.mp4

The photodiode IV curves change in specific ways when different
parameters are changed

Internal loss

Parameter sensitivity: Surface recombination velocity (SRV)

Experiment
Simulation 25 000 cm/s
Simulation 8 000 cm/s

The photodiode IV curves change in specific ways when different
parameters are changed
Parameter sensitivity: Bulk doping

Parameter sensitivity: Bulk lifetime

Experiment
Sim 1.0 ms
Sim 3.5 ms

Internal loss

Internal loss

Experiment

Sim 1.2∙1012 cm-3
Sim 1.5∙1012 cm-3

The photodiode IV curves change in specific ways when different
parameters are changed
Parameter sensitivity: Oxide charge

Simulation 4∙1011 cm-2
Simulation 8∙1011 cm-2

The shift in IV curve is power dependent
 Fitting to several power levels ensures
a robust and consistent model

Internal loss

Internal loss

Experiment 560 µW

Procedure for determining internal loss:
1. Measure experimental IV curves
Parameter
sensitivity:
Oxide
charge,
(1 detector,
multiple
power
levels)
different
power
levels
2. Tune parameters
to fit
experimental
data
3. Predict internal loss from fitted model
Realtime
curves
ExpIV560
µW provide
realtime simulation
Expmodel
1000 µW


Can monitor drift
Exp 320 µW
Exp 178 µW

Exp 100 µW

Sim 4∙1011 cm-2
Sim 8∙1011 cm-2

Achievements + challenges
in the chipSCALe project

Improved low-loss photodiodes

Room temperature dual-mode
self-calibration

Internal loss of 1 ppm +- 30 ppm
Total loss < 10 ppm
Exceptional uniformity
Ozhan Koybasi et al, 2021 Sensors 21(23), 7807

U ~ 400 ppm
Offset in measured
internal loss
Marit S Ulset et al, 2022 Metrologia 59 035008

Internal loss

Improved 3D simulations
Excellent agreement
between predicted and
measured losses
Photodiode performance
is too good (!!) for the
simulation software
Challenging at low temperatures

Trinh Tran et al, 2022 Metrologia 59 045012
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The work will continue in a follow-up project (if funded)

S-CALe Up
2019-2022

2023-2026

Project goals:

NMI-on-a-chip in applications (TRL 5-7)

Extend spectral range:
200 nm

1050 nm

UV

Technology
demonstration

IR

?

Project coordinator Jarle Gran:
jag@justervesenet.no

In summary: The dual-mode detector is a primary optical
power detector directly linked to the SI through e/h
Photodiode losses are determined from
thermal measurements OR simultations
Simulation model is based on
realtime experimental IV curves

Drift in the responsivity can be
monitored and accounted for
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Questions or feedback:
Marit Ulset:
mas@justervesenet.no
Jarle Gran:
jag@justervesenet.no
(project coordinator)

